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In June St. George’s was approached by the Diocese with an offer to become part of the diocesan clergy 

residency program. The program is intended to place recent seminary graduates who are newly ordained in 

healthy parishes, where they are supervised by the rector and learn how to be frui!ul clergy, and in Southern 

Ohio their salary and other compensa#on are paid by the diocese. The arrangement is akin to medical doctors 

who serve a residency in a hospital a%er gradua#ng med school. Historically in the Church such individuals were 

called curates. A%er discernment and conversa#on the Rector and Vestry agreed to become a residency parish, 

and our new curate will start his two year residency here on July 1
st
. His name is Emmanuel Tuyishime. He was 

recently ordained a deacon, and next summer will be ordained a priest (presbyter). Below is a le1er from 

Emmanuel introducing himself and his family. Please join in welcoming our new curate! 

 

 Gree�ngs to all at St. George’s! My name is Emmanuel Tuyishime. I 

was born and grew up in Rwanda, in central east Africa, in a family with 

three brothers and two sisters. I am married to my long�me friend Simone 

Ingrid Tuyishime whom I met when we were in High school. God blessed us 

with four children, two boys and two girls. Simone is an electronic engineer 

and works at Wright Pa'erson Air Force Base. 
 

 I was born in a Chris�an environment where my grandparents were 

very involved in the life of the church in Rwanda. One of my grandfathers 

was an Archdeacon who was ordained in 1960. Two weeks before I was born 

my father was ordained a priest in the Episcopal Church of Rwanda (Anglican 

church back then). Seven years later in 1985 he was elected as Bishop in the 

Church of Rwanda, one year a5er the church changed its name to the 

Episcopal Church of Rwanda. 
 

I a'ended St Paul’s University in Limuru, Kenya, graduated in 2006 with Bachelor of Divinity. A5er 

comple�ng my degree I went back to Rwanda where I served as Bishop’s secretary for a short �me and in 

2007 immigrated to the United State. Since then I have been an ac�ve member of St. Andrews in Dayton. 

One of the ministries we had at St. Andrews is a ministry supported by the Diocesan Fresh Expressions 

ini�a�ve called New Hope Chris�an African Fellowship. My wife and I with the help of my sister Grace 

founded it in 2011. 
 

In 2016 I graduated from United Theological Seminary with an MDiv, and then I took some 

addi�onal classes at Bexley Hall and at the Church Divinity School of the Pacific in California. I am very 

excited and thankful to God for the opportunity of journeying with brothers and sisters in God’s family at 

St George’s.  

St. George’s New CurateSt. George’s New CurateSt. George’s New CurateSt. George’s New Curate    
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The Priority of  Preaching       The Priority of  Preaching       The Priority of  Preaching       The Priority of  Preaching                                                               The Rev. Dr. Calvin LaneThe Rev. Dr. Calvin LaneThe Rev. Dr. Calvin LaneThe Rev. Dr. Calvin Lane    
During the reforma#ons of the sixteenth century, 

preaching was a central priority for all reformers.  By the high 
middle ages, it had become a rarified skill for specialists (like the 
wandering friars); the average priest did not preach and the 
mass did not usually include a sermon.  A sermon could even be 
an outdoor ac#vity where large crowds could gather to hear the 
visi#ng specialist preach from a pulpit built for the occasion.  
Even when they did preach, clergy o%en relied on sermon 
manuals designed to provide stories and teaching aids (for 
example the Golden Legend by James of Vorgaine and the 
Fes�al by an English friar named John Mirk).  To examine 
preaching in the sixteenth century, a helpful place to begin is 
with the ques#on of exegesis and biblical commentary.  Not only 
reading scripture, but rightly understanding the wri1en word 
became the overarching passion of the Protestant Chris#an, 
from the Lutheran to the Reformed to the Anabap#st.  At a 
broad level, Protestant spirituality can be described as focused 
on ideas and their transmission via printed words.  Although 
Protestant pastors surely celebrated the sacraments, there was 
a clear shi% in voca#onal emphasis.  The pastor’s work was no 
longer primarily about offering the sacraments, as the medieval 
theologian Thomas Aquinas had taught, but about interpre#ng 
the Bible.  The pastor became something comparable to a 
Jewish rabbi or a university professor; he was to be a text 
scholar, trained in many languages, who helps others 
understand the text. 

Mar#n Luther insisted that every liturgy, including daily 
services, should have a sermon – and not just a reflec#on on any 
given topic or subject, but an exposi#on of the biblical text.  To 
worship God, then, meant to open his word.  And Luther’s 
commitment certainly bore fruit: the reformer of Wi1enberg 
le% a mountain of sermons.  By 1525, over 1800 edi#ons of 
Luther’s wri#ngs had appeared and 2 out of every 5 texts are 
sermons – and Luther did not die un#l 1546!  According to 
Luther, for the word to have an effect on people’s lives, it must 
be preached with energy and passion.  The preacher, in Luther’s 
view, was an instrument for God himself.  A sermon was also a 
spiritual experience for both congrega#on and preacher and 
neither has full control of what the word will accomplish.  The 
theology ran this way: when the word is proclaimed, Christ is 
objec#vely present, but God himself must enter the hearts of 
the listeners.  Luther wrote: “It is easy enough for someone to 
preach the word to me, but only God can enter it into my heart.  
He must speak it in my heart, or nothing at all will come of it.”  
To interpret scripture rightly, a preacher must be alive to the 
Holy Spirit, and the interpreta#on must happen within the 
faithful community, the church, which is, according to Luther, 
the “gate of salva#on.”  Luther, in his preaching, was aware of 
classical rhetoric, but he hated methods.  He par#cularly 
delighted in repea#ng certain themes: the tension between 
works and faith, the tension between law and gospel, and the 
tension between wrath and grace.  Luther loved dichotomies! 

Among the Reformed, we find a similar focus on 
scripture, but the classic Lutheran love of tense dichotomies 
(law vs gospel, works vs faith) is not the controlling mo#f.  
Luther loved that tension; it governed his theology, his prac#cal 
sensibili#es, and indeed his whole worldview.  For the 
Reformed, the emphasis was on the covenant and on enlivening 
the covenantal people.  People grow cold in their faith – so the 
preacher has an obliga#on not only to open the word but to add 
vehemence, to use John Calvin’s French word.  Such intensity 
was so that God’s word might penetrate the heart.  The 

Genevan reformer wrote that the preacher speaks in two voices: 
one to exhort the godly and set them on the right path, and the 
other to ward off wolves who might prey on God’s flock.  
Preaching therefore became a central part of the urban 
experience of Reformed communi#es, the ci#es and towns of 
Switzerland and the Rhine river valley, places like Bern, Zurich, 
and Geneva.  

John Calvin embraced a lec�o con�nua model, that is, 
he preached straight through the Bible, start to finish, as 
opposed to using a lec#onary cycle which supplied lessons for 
seasons and feasts.  Reformed clergy also took on an exhaus#ng 
preaching schedule.  Calvin typically delivered two different 
sermons on Sundays and then every other week he preached 
every day, Monday through Saturday.  Calvin preached at 6am 
or 7am on weekdays (depending on the #me of year) and his 
sermons usually lasted around 45 minutes.  He preached 
roughly 286 sermons per year, almost 4000 in total in his #me in 
Geneva.  The leader of the Zurich church, Heinrich Bullinger, 
however, outstripped Calvin and all the other reformers in 
preaching: over the course of his long career in that city (dying 
in 1575, a decade a%er Calvin), Bullinger preached between 
7000 and 7500 sermons.   

When considering preaching in early modern England, 
the Book of Homilies must grab our a1en#on.  In the later 
middle ages, as men#oned above, preachers u#lized sermon 
collec#ons like Mirk’s Fes�al.  But even with these books, 
preaching was s#ll not the work of the average priest.  One 
major change in the sixteenth century was that every cleric 
should preach on a regular basis.  However, only a por#on of the 
English clergy had degrees from Oxford or Cambridge equipping 
them to offer edifying sermons.  The bulk of them would need 
assistance if they were to become regular preachers.  So, in 
1547, during the reign of the Protestant boy-king Edward VI, the 
regime issued the First Book of Homilies.  It was simply 12 pre-
packed sermons on various topics.  While some high-ranking 
and well-educated clergy were issued licenses to preach their 
own sermons, the vast remainder would choose homilies from 
the book to read to their people.  This was also a careful method 
of doctrinal control in the middle of na#on-wide religious 
change; in this way, the Reformed English regime could ensure 
that only certain ideas were expressed from the pulpit.  While 
mul#ple authors were involved in the book’s produc#on, none 
of the homilies are signed; Archbishop Thomas Cranmer most 
likely wrote five of them.  The dozen selec#ons ranged from “Of 
the salva#on of mankind” to “Of Chris#an Love” to “Against 
Adultery.”  A Second Book of Homilies was issued a genera#on 
later in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.  Appearing in 1571, this 
second book had an addi#onal 21 sermons.  The first and second 
Books of Homilies were part of a program to mainstream the 
experience of hearing sermons, one that can be deemed 
successful.  By the 1580s, preaching was very popular.  Puritan-
oriented parishes would hire “lecturers” to serve on their staff; 
these were clerics whose only job was to preach.  Not only did 
public appe#te for sermons grow over the sixteenth century, the 
ability of preachers like Hugh La#mer in the middle of the 
sixteenth century to John Donne in the seventeenth blossomed 
and their styles changed as English Chris#ans grew in biblical 
literacy.  However, what was constant over that long stretch of 
#me was the preachers’ sacred task to open the word of God for 
the people of God, the nourishment of their hearts and minds in 
the good news of Jesus Christ. 
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As a parish we are “commi'ed to proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ through our worship, service, teaching, and 

care of one another.” We can easily see for ourselves these elements happening right here at St. George’s, but our 

service also reaches far beyond our walls.  This includes grants approved by the Social Issues Commission to local, 

na�onal, and interna�onal nonprofits.  These funds are contributed by the members of St. George’s through the 

SpagheC Supper and Silent Auc�on, our Rummage Sale, budget alloca�ons, and other dona�ons.  Beginning in this 

issue of the Sword and Spirit, we will look in greater detail at the nonprofits that our efforts support. 

Since 1979, El Hogar has provided educa#on and safety for extremely impoverished children 

in Honduras, one of the poorest countries in the Western Hemisphere, where children live 

each day with hunger from a lack of food, disease from a lack of medical care, and fear from 

the threats made by the gangs that rule their neighborhoods. These children were born into a 

cycle of poverty that has entrapped their families for genera#ons, and the goal of El Hogar is 

to break that cycle. 

  

El Hogar has grown from helping just five boys in 1979 to opera#ng four campuses today 

that  serve 250 boys and girls between the ages of five and 20 each year. Some El Hogar 

students are truly abandoned or orphaned, while others can’t be provided for by their 

families. With a solid educa#on, students can build be1er lives for themselves, while also 

striving to build a stronger Honduras. 

  

The cost to house and educate one child is 

$5,400 per year. St. George’s has 

contributed to El Hogar since 2014.  Thanks 

to our support and support from other 

churches and individuals throughout the 

United States and Canada, El Hogar has 

redirected the lives of thousands of students 

toward a posi#ve and more hopeful 

future.  Read more about the work of El 

Hogar on line at elhogar.org, and check out this video: h1ps://

vimeo.com/96458847. 

VBS registra�on closed; Set up is Sunday July 9 
We’re so excited to welcome 65 children for VBS this summer, and so grateful for the 

many volunteers we have.  We only wish we could welcome more! For safety’s sake, 

our capacity is 65. Our theme this year is “Maker Fun Factory” where we explore how 

God created us, redeems us, and loves us.  AND WE NEED YOU to HELP SET-UP on 

Sunday, July 9 following the 10:30 service.  Please join us!  (Hanging around in the 

parish hall during coffee hour will signal that you wish to help.) 
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A dozen of our youth struck out on mission this past month to St. Paris, Ohio.  A%er being 

commissioned during the 10:30 service on June 11, this was our third annual mission trip to build a 

house with Habitat for Humanity in Champagne County.  We worked hard in the heat and in the 

rain and had a great aStude through the week.  We stayed in a dorm on the campus of Wi1enberg 

University, prayed morning and evening prayer daily, and had the Eucharist on Thursday night.  We 

enjoyed a zip-line adventure, a pizza party supplied by the Habitat Chapter, and movies and games.  

We also read the whole of Ma1hew’s Gospel, start to finish, during the week and it opened our 

eyes to the way the Bible is a story – not “just a story” but a story for our lives.  We’re grateful for 

all those who gave financially to all our fundraisers, those who made anonymous dona#ons, and 

the adults who rotated as chaperones through the week: Michele and Rob Johnson, Susan and 

Bryan Daly, Judi Gaines, Jen Stephens, Amy Zdenek, Mark and Laura Seeley, Shane Thornewill, 

Elizabeth Gustafson, Ellie Gardner, Steve Holloman and Cal Lane. We’re already excited about, 

praying about, and planning for next year’s mission too!      

Have you thought about volunteering for Children’s Chapel  
this Summer or Fall? 

Talk with Hannah Village about how you can help during the 10:30 

service hannah_village@hotmail.com   Our kids need you! 
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The SWORD & SPIRIT is edited by Diane Gentner, printed by Jan Gimbrone, and prepared for mailing each month by the Lean Mean Mailing Machine consisting of: Argie 

Bennett, Rudy Gimbrone, Mary Jones, Marilyn Judd,  Dorothy Pepper, Tony Pepper, Jeannie Perry, Sam Strother, Sue Strother & Yuri Willcox. 
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Our mission at St. George’s is to form lifelong disciples of  Jesus Christ. This Our mission at St. George’s is to form lifelong disciples of  Jesus Christ. This Our mission at St. George’s is to form lifelong disciples of  Jesus Christ. This Our mission at St. George’s is to form lifelong disciples of  Jesus Christ. This 

mission comes directly from Jesus who said, “Go and make disciples of  all mission comes directly from Jesus who said, “Go and make disciples of  all mission comes directly from Jesus who said, “Go and make disciples of  all mission comes directly from Jesus who said, “Go and make disciples of  all 

nations, baptizing them in the name of  the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, nations, baptizing them in the name of  the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, nations, baptizing them in the name of  the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, nations, baptizing them in the name of  the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 
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